
LATEST NEWS!
GLORIOUS NEWS

From the Army!
-GEN, TAYLOR VICTORIOUS!

Sixty-three American. Officers
Killed and Wounded.

'Santa Snna's *army cut to pieces by Cen-
tral Taylor.

DEATH OF COLS. YELL, AcKEE, HAR
DIN, AND HENRY CLAY, JR

Prom the Mobile Daily Advertiser Extra, Maul, 4`2

' By the New Orleans boat this morning, we
have authentic intelligence of another brilliant and

&ions achievement of Gen. Taylor. We hasten
to lay the particulars before our readers float the
'Picayune of Tuesday. . •

Gen. Taylor victorious, the Mexican .Ir-
. tny, led on by Santa Jnna, defeated at

. Buena Vista with great slaughter.
We lay before our readers, in advance

'of our regular publication, the glori-
ous tidings from the army, brought by the
schooner John Bell. Our reporter left
the vessel in. the river and came up to the
town by express, with the news. The
folloWing' account was prepared for us by

• an officer of the army. It may be relied
upon.

• We publish also, General Santa A line's ac-
count ofthe battle, from which it will beseen

• that he has suffered a defeat; though he
covers' up his retreat with a flourish of

' words. .

'it will be seed that victory has been
won at a sacrifice of many brave men.

, . 'Dr. Turner, or the U. S. Army, who ar-
rived at Atatamoras on the 9th inst., front
Monterey,brought the glorious intelligence
or untidier brilliant victory over the Mexi-
can army. -

The.SCene of action was-at Buena Vis-
, ta,.about six miles west of Saltillo. The

fighting commenced on the 22d of Februa-
ry, and ended on the 23d.

`Santa Anna retired to Agua Nueva, a
distance of ten miles, leaving FOUR
THOUSAND killed and hounded on the.

• - field. The loss on our part was SEVEN
'.'HUNDRED killed and hounded.

Santa-Anna's Army amounted to about
'15,000 men. :That of Gen. Taylor a-

-:intginted to aboitt 5,000, nearly' all volun--

-teer.S. His army is composed of Wash-1
'ington's, Bragg's, and Thomas' Batteries;

one squadron of the Ist and 2d dragoons;
the Arkansas and Kentucky Cavalry ; a
brigade of Illinois, and one ofIndiana Vol-
Miteera';. the first Mississippi, and second

- Kentucky Regiinents, and one company of
'Texas •VoltinteerS.
,MrCT. brought a list of sixty-three pill-

- Ors •killed and wounded..
- . : 'He left in such haste...as to be unable to

Obtain a copy,"but remembers the names
'of Capt. Lincoln, Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral of the U. S. Army ; Col. Yell, of the
'Arkansas Cavalry ; Capt. Moore, and Lt.
Iro,gh, of the Kentucky Cavalry ; Capt.

,"'M'Kee, Lieut. Co!. Clay, (son of Henry
-Clay,) •and Capt. Miller, of second Ken-
7-fuolty Infantry; Col. Hardin, Major Gor-
-7 inam'of theillinois brigade ; many of the
' Indiana brigade.; several ofthe Mississippi
-Regiment ; • and two Lieutenants of the

..71'eXiiS Volunteers.
".' AMone thewounded lie remembers Gen.
-.Lane; C(7l.}efferson Davis, first. Missis-
- tippi regiment ; Capt. Stein, first U. S.
'Dragoons ; Capt. Canner of the Texas
'Volunteers ; Lieut. J. G. French and o'-
' Brein, of the U. S. Artillery ;'Lieut. Bar-

ber, 2d Kentucky Infantry ; .Lieut. Cot-
_ win, Ist Mississippi regiment, and Lieut.

Wliitside of the Indiana Brigade.
..,,.The official despatches of Gen. Tay-
lo. .r have been cut off.

„ s Col, Morgan's regiment of Ohio volun-
_,teers having been reinforced by a command
~from Momterey, had reached that place in
t,B3fety.
. • Colonel Curtis, of Ohio, with one cotn-

.

;:pany, Capt. Hunter's .of the U. S. Dra-
..goons,.his own regiment, and one of Indi-
.;anavolunteers;• the Virginia Regiment,
.
;.and,,I think some Texan Rangers, in all a-

-,.b00t2,000 men, was about to leave Camar-
.- go, to attack Gem Urrea, who is said to be

..about thirty miles south of thatplace, with

..In army, of from four thousand to five thou-
:,Sand men, principally rancheros.
, He is believed to have with him only
15',000;regular troops. A great many it'

....not all of.tbese rancheros, as soon as. they-
-bear: cit,:kfii discomfiture of ,Santa Anna's
Larmy,, Will ilisperse, and the gallant Colo-
:Bel will no.doubt obtain,the victory.

•• •..„
..

.This.nms from above, proves that the
;.various .reports which had heretofore been

received: of `Gen. Taylor's retreat upon
monterer, and the advance ofa large force

-,.ron oundepbts -at. Brazos, and at the mouth
.;,/01:the: Rib Grande, to be untrue.

. ,

r-We wine* Santa Anna's min account of the
',:iiiige ofBuena Irlit.; as translated for the Tampi-

. . .

Aiff tePtirlel. We -have the original Spanibh ac- i lC.FOnt,iii*Olir -045i011i0111? .`.

'... •, :PilllnneirBuena Yista,Zliet, ,'.l-i":"; 1-.‘" ...' l'''. 4'- '''Palseutity,:tbd, 18t7. 54'ftiiiiitiiiI Sir,—After two days' of bat-
,4011,.:N9 04t41 the enemy, with. a force of
.i.4140,2,00.,04,00.0 men and 26 pieces of

itglery,, Jost ;04 of;his positions, three
,OOP ofArtilleryand two, flags,
O,i4ttaie.Alpterininedtilgo back to Agua
rlio -y4.lo.provide rayselftwith provisions,
ju,l.,in a'aingle biscuit, or' a grain. of

-fit'' . ''Thanksto the. position occupied
Of, he has- not. been complely

turtibleft on the field about 2,000
, 1;..,,..-.,•a-, . . .

' • jilt avintes.nave been put to pieces,atli d,
itookiho trophies of war will give you an , t-
.disanale.luch sit/0 has bePn the adyanta oe

We have struggled with hunger and
thirst during forty hours, and if we can
provide ourselves with provisions we will
go again to charge the enemy.

The soldiers under my command have
done their .duty, and crowned the honor
of the Mexican nation with glory.

The enemy has seen that neither his ad-
vantageous position, nor the nature of the
ground, or the state of the season, for it has
been, raining duringthe action, could pre-
vent the' terrific charge of the bayonet,
which left him terrified.

SANr.A.
(From the N. 0. Delta, March 23, 12 M.)

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS
On the 22d, Santa Anna began the bat-

tle by various manteuvres, attempting to out-

flank and terrify old "Ito ugh and Ready."
On that day the battle was confined to
skirmishing and Cannonading, without
much'effect on either side.

In the meantime Santa. Anna had sent
a large force• to Taylor's real., but our Ar-
tillery opened upon them with great effect,
and they were soon compelled to with-
draw. „

On the 23 the battle commenced in real
earnest, and raged with great violence du-
ring the whole day.

The Americans did not wait the attack,
but with the most daring impetuosity, with
loud huzzas, rushed in the battle, their ofli-
.cers leading them gallantly.

Gen. Taylor was in the thickest of the
(Wit, and received a ball through his over-
coat, but was not injured.

Adjutant Bliss was slightly 'wounded at

the side of Gen. Taylor. Adjutant Lin-
coln also, of the Medical staff and also of
the General's stair, the intrepid youngtitli-
cer who so distinguished himselfat Resa-
ea de la Palma, was killed.

The battle of the 230 confirmed from
early in the morning until about 3 P. M.,
when Santa Anna withdrew from the field,
and retired to Ague Nueva for reinforce-
ments.

It will be remembered that Santa Anna's
reserve corps, commanded by Gen. Val-
asquez, had been delayed in his march,
and has no doubt joined him a few days
after the battle.

In the meantime his army is starving,
and many of his men arc deserting.

Capt. Hunter's strong artillery compa-
ny was not in action, but had left -Monte-
rey to join Gen. Taylor, with six cannon,
two being 8 pounders.

On the 7th of March, one Of the Ohio
Regiments also left Monterey to join Gen.
Taylor. • 1.1 these, and Capt. Prentice's
artillery arrive-in time, the General's heavy
loss will be fully repaired, and he will be
ready to meet Santa Anna again.

Gen. Taylor,-at the last accounts, was
still maintaining his position undisturbed
by the enemy.

An exchange of prisoners had taken
place, and old "Rough and Ready's"
peOmise to Col. Marshall, to get back Cas-
sius M. Clay, and his party, by taking e-
nough Mexican prisoners to'exchange for
them, has been redeemed.

General Wool greatly distinguished him-
self in the bade,- and fought like a hero.

After the -Exude Gen. Taylor demanded
of Santa Anna an unconditional surrender
of his whole army, which the latter declin-
ed, but in return requested that Gen. Tay-
lor should surrender immediately to him.—
Immortal be the reply ofold "Rough and
Ready," as delivered by the gallant Lieut.
Crittenden :
“Gen. Taykir never surrenders.”

Santa Anna's adjutant general was cap-
tured by the Americans, but afterwards
exchanged.

Gen. Taylor, occupied his ground on
the 24th and 25th without opposition.

Col._ Morgan, of the Ohio volunteers,
with a small force, cut his way through
largo bodies of Mexicans and arived at Ma-.
fin.

A detachment of three companies under
the command of Capt. Gedding,s, was nem
to his relief, and the whole party are said
to have arrived in safety at Monterey.

A thin of 100 wagons,. on their way
from Mon.erey to Camargo, under an es-
cort of thirty volunteers, was captured by
a body of Mexican cavairyi a few miles
beyond Marin. Three of the men made
good their escape—the rest were taken
prisoners.

A young lady, the daughter ofan Amer-
ican citizen, living in Mexico, and return-
ing home from New Orleans, where she
.has been going to school, was taken with
this train, her father having been killed by
the Mexicans. She, however, had escap-
ed„ and arrived at Monterey in safety,
where her misfortunes had excited the
most lively sympathy. The lady's name
is Miss Burns.

Col. Curtis of the Ohio voiuntcrs, had
Started on his expedition against Gen.
Urrea, who was at Aldatnas, a village on
the San Juan river, about 40 miles from

The Colonel has a body of men. com-
posed of the Ohio regiment, the. Virginia
volunteers, and Capt Hunter's company of
U. S. Dragoons.

The Mexicans have possession ofSeral-
vo,- China, Meir, and all the towns between
Camarpijand Monterey:

Major' Coffee, paymaster, will carry.
Gen. Taylor's despatches for Monterey. •

It is statedinthe letterdi Mexican officer, that
in many instances contests were observed among

the Mexicans over the bodies of the dead Ameri-
can soldier .for the pieces of meat found inhis hav-
ersack, and for the water in his canteen.

The Now Orleans Delta of the 23d, says:
The Mexicans advanced upon him with

great boldness, bravely led on by their
'best' Officers, but were met by our gallant
volunteers with the cool firmness of vete-
ran soldiers. A fierce and long battle en-
sued,' the Mexicans charging with their

, bayonets to the very muzzles of our artil;
lery. and receiving the deadly and destrue-,
tive 'fire ofour guns, with unflinching Ontir-
ttae; 0ir. mengave not an inch, biat,main,,
tamed their position on the bloody`field
the whole day of the 22d, and on the next
day until the evening, when the 'Mexicans

To Those Interested.
0:1-We intend availing ourselves of the privi-

lege extendedby theNew Post Office Law, of send-
ing the "Star" packages to the following places out-
side of the mail :—Fountaindale, Cashtown, New
Chester, Two Taverns, Littlestown, Ndiv Oxford,
Abbottstown, Heidlersburg, Hunterstown, Peters-
burg, Millerstown, Wilsonville, and Arends!own.oz Such of our subscribers as prefer receiving their
paper* through the mailwill please inform ns..

School Circular.
1I:7-The Superintendentof Common Schools of

this State has sent a circular to the Directors of the
accepting School Districts, in relation to the State
Common School Appropriation. $OO,OOO were
appropriated to School purposes at the late session
of the Legislature, the same as last year. Last
year the proportion of this fund, when distributed
as intended by the law, was about 50 cents to
each taxable inhabitant; but in consequence of the
increasing number of accepting districts,"the pro-
portion hereafter will be somewhat less, say from
45 to 50 cento. Attention is,directed to the pro.
vtsions of section 4, of theact of June 13,1036,
anthorizing the Directors of every School DiStrict
annually, on or before the Ist of May, to try a
&hail tax not,less than equal to, nor more than
treble the amount which the district is entitled to
receive outof the State appropriation. If any addi-
tional sum be needed for school purposes, it is re-
quired that the Directors.conyene the taxable in-
habitants of the district, by proper public notice, on
the first TuCsday of May annually, who shall de-
cide by ballot how much and what additional sum
'shall be raised. •

The Superintendent is- prevented from issuing
his warrant for the distributive share of a district,
for any year, until he is furnished with thereport of
the directors for the preceding year, andwith a cer-
tificate 'that a tax has been assessed, es required by
law, and a duplicate and warrant for the collection
thereof, delivered to the collectors,

IrrThe beautie.a of Mr. Polk's,Sub-
treasury systeni are beginnnig to devetope them.
solves.., One of the Sul* ury agents, named
Wells, was robbed of $5,000, Government funds,eatnear Logansport, Indiana; while travelling in the
stage.

7011 TRE 'STAR AND tNNER."
The Public Creditors.

Ma. Boycott :—There are still a number of
creditors, holding just claims against the Common-
wealth, who for years past, have been striving to
procure the passage of some equitable act for their
settlement. In this they have hitherto failed—va-
rious causes operating to prevent what is but a plain
net of justice.

At one lime party spiritwas invoked against a
certain class of these creditors with success. Stay ;
sequently the poverty' f the State and the embar-
rassed condition of thefinances have been made the
excuse for refusing to do justice to a meritorious
class of men—a class whose toil and meat were
expended in digging our canals and buildingour
Railroads. We host loudly of the good faith we
have observed towards our foreigncreditors ; and
of the sacrifice we have made to redeem our en-
gagetnents to them. This in proper enough.—
But whilewe compliment ourselves for the redemp-
tion of our faith, pledged to our foreign creditors, '
we should remember our obligations to 'many of
our own eitizens.are yet to be redeemed; and that
until this is done our escutcheon is not free from '
the stain of violated faith.

The men who dug our Canals and built our
Railroads, are as meritorious creditors of the Com-
monwealth as those who lent her money ; and the
refusal to pay them what is justly their due, isas dis-
honorable and inexcusable a violation of the public
faith, as would be the refugia! to pay our bondhold-
ers the interest due them.

citizen,

For years, these men have livedon the hope that
the Commonwealth would soon do them justice—-

: the next year or the following at fluffiest, they ex-
'peeled that justice, so long delayed, would be done.
But year after year, their reasonable expectations
have Been defeated on one frivolous pretext or a-
nother. Their hearts have grown sick with hope
defered; and many of them have spent, in time and
money,pressing their claims, as much as they are
worth. Numbers have been rendered bankrupt by
thefailure of the State to satisfy their just demands.
We trust, however, that the next LegiAnur will
look to this mutter, and pass a law (or the f tuf set-
tlement of the claims of thosewhose !neve
been solong treated with neglect.

A most absurd and wicked argument has some
times been used against the passage of a law of the
kind I have refered to; namely, that the claims are
so large that their payment would embarrass the
treasury Such an argument as this no just and
right-minded sawn worth! use. It ics aor arra-
merit in favoi of repudiation—general repmilation;
or what is worse, of discriminating against the
laborers who made our Improvements..

A miserable and contemptible fear of doing what
they seemed to,regard as unpopular, has much in-
terfered to prevent our Legislators from doing jre
tier to this deeitly„injared cheer of men. But Le-
islators who hayolleemed thus of their constituents
do root know therm They have willingly contrib.
Wed of their earnings to pay the interest doll to
foreign bondholders ; and as willing will they con-
tribute to pay the just claims of those who have
toiled and sweat in the employment of the Com-
rrsonwealth in the construction of her public works.
Let every newspaper in the State take up the sub..
ject and examine it; and threw the weight of its
influence into the scale of justice. C.

ECM TirK AND IgANNIM%,
County Treasurer.

Mn. gorrots:—ln your pl.ea of the 2fith ulti--
mo, I otiservedn reconarnindation ofthe name of a
gentleman as a candidate of the Whig party of
thiscomity, for the office of COUNTY TREA-
SURER, which is to be filled next October. lam
gratified and pleased to see this early start among
some ofour friends; ask shoat, that we are prepa-
ring early for the important campoig,n which is to
come oil' in October next. Permit me, honreven
Mr. Editor, to suggest anorther name than the one
mentioned in the communication referred to,for that
office—and that name is THOMAS WARREN,
of Gettysburg. And without detracting one iota
from the Whig principles which have always char-
acterizedthe former gentleman, permit me to my
that in TimmAS WARDEN we have every thing
that constitutes a whole-souled Whig. Ile has
been that ever since he has had a vote, and not on-
ly in name but in acts that have counted well in
'.times gone by. He is not only a Whig in name,
buthas always been a working Whig and no drone.
He has spent his time and his money without stint
in the support of Whig men and Whig principles,
and by referring to the campaigns of 1840 and '44,
the Whig party of Adams county will find that
THOS. WA !inv.; was almost alWays among the
foremost of the forward, and by his acute reasoning
and substantial judgement, has changed many a ;
'benighted locofnia from+ the error of his ways and
broulgh him tothe true faith. Such aman iii-Tous.l
WMIRAN. and we hope to see the gratitude of the I
Whig party evinced by his nomination as their'
candidate for County Treasurer. He is honest,
worthy and capable. He has served in many lit-
tle offices without pay and without emolument.
Now there is a chance to reward him by an office
of some profit, and we trust the Whigs will con-
fa- it upon him.

ROUGH AND READY."
Hon. James Cooper.

This talented man, anti whole-hearted Whig, in
justly a favorite of the Whigs of Pennsylvania,—
His prompt and cordial response to Gen. Irriteri
nmnitiation, under the peculiar circumstances in
which he was placed, increases,' if possible, his
claims to their admiration and confidence. They
will not, they cannot, forget this noble testimony of
his devotion to the Whig cause. While they re-
cognize in him the superior Statesman, the elo-
quent Orator, and ardent Whig, they must hail
him us the future Governor of the State, so honored
by their voluntary, spontaneous, united suffrages,
We arc proud to have such a man in our ranks as
.lANEs eoOPEß.—Lebanon Courier.

Death of Lt..Col. Clay.•

1:13-Among the slain at Buena Vista, will be
observed the name of Col. CLAY, the eldest son of
that distinguished manwhose name is familiar to
every American citizen—Henry Clay. The New
Orleans Bulletin, alluding to this fact, observes,
Chit "among the prominent names of the ,fallen
will be seen t iih deep• regret, that of7Lieut. Col.
Clay, the eldest son of the honored titatesmin, who
left this city, but a few days since, with gloomy
forebodings and an evident presentiment of evil.
The blow will bo keenly and deeply felt."

Transports in Mb Gulf.
El-There are now in the service of the gnvern•

meet, as transports, 46 ships, 24 .barks, 56 brigs,
and I l steamers. . These added .to the vessels of
war, make.l64 vessels employed directly and in-
directly, in therefluctionpl.4he city of Vera Cruz:
and the castle of San itiande'l.lloa—not, perhaps,
inappropriately termed, the Gilralter of the new
viorld—and is the largest..:nrival forte ever put
forth by:the li. tates.

kot.The “Literary *cord and Journal
of the Linntean'Society of Pa. College," for April
is on our table, and a right pleasant hour's enter-
tainment has its 'perusal furnished us. Plain and
unostentatious in appearance as is this modest
little monthly, we doubt Wheiher any periodical in
the country can present, in the same space, more of
interesting and valuable matter. A Voyage to the
South Sea Islands, Loose Leaves from my Journal,
The Doctrine of Latent ix Insieneibie.Caloric, The
probable existence of undiscoyered Planets, The
Age of -Pericles, The Twin Conversimus, Epistles
to Students, and a quaint though exceedingly rirh
"Literary Fragment," Vrtfiseiveral notices of Lin;
mean operations, make up the contents of the pres-
ent number, and would do. credit to the pages of
any periodical. Published monthlyH. C..Ncin-
atedt, Printer, Gettysburg: sl,per annum.

.00`"Ari editor- out West remarks :
"You might as well try to leonfine a thunderbolt in
a.iiitiart mug. as to cramp our genius'; ite riving
laic g ifityl. of ).6140.7

' Acceptance of Gen. Irvin.
Irrßy, the following letter which we take liou►

the Be&onto Whig, it will bll3 seen that Gea la-
vt x accepts the nomination as the IVhig
date for Governor :

March 15, 11107
GENTLEMEN—Your communication of

the 10th inst., informing me that I have
been unanimously nominated for the office
of Governor ofPennsylvania, by the Whig
:State Convention that met at barrisburg
on the 9th inst. has been presented to me
by Messrs. Irvin and Mackey. 1 accept
the nomination with feelings of profound
gratitude, for the high and unmerited hon-
or which has been conferred on lite by the
Convention ; and assure them, andthrough
them the people of Pennsylvania, that if e-
lected, my-highest ambition will be to pur-
sue such a course as will contribute tosus-
tain the credit and promote the best inter-
ests of the State.

With sentiments of the highest respect
for the Convention and each of you iistli-
vidually, I remain your friend and fellow-

JAMES IRVIN.
'Messri. Pearsrnr, 'Mackey, Irvin, Dtakid,

Wilson. Adams, and Barb.

Trerspairy Tariff ti►r Mexico.
111'The Washington correspondent of the New

York Express states in a recent letter that 'the
Secretary of the Tieasury has (with the aid of sev-
eral of the chief custom-house officers summoned
to Washington for the purpose) prep-aired a tariff
of duties to be levied on all imports (excepting
from the U. States) into those Mexican ports
which are now or may hereafter be in posession
of our military forces; which duties are to be col-
lected by officers to he designated by our govern"
ment. This system of impost, is partly specific
anti in part ad valorem, the latter ranging from a
low rate to as high as forty per cent ; the whole
averaging about one-fourth of the rates of t he ex ist-
ing Mexican tariff. This is the general cherne
recommended by the 110a. - WAMOY TIIoOMPSIIN
last winter, through the columns of the National
Intelligencer, and if carried into elfert Troll doubt-
less afford some help in the ways and meant* to
carry on the war. Copies o 4 this tariff have, it is
said, been sent off to go by the steamer of
day next to Euro9s.

The License Question.
'Uri-he question of license or no Jiceme has

beeen much ogitatt.l %oted upon by the peo-
ple in different parts of the Commonwealth at the
late spring election.% ix Erie county twelve
tmvnships voted in favor of license and thirteen,
Melnding the borough of Eric, against it. There
was an aggvega,te oxijority of 2.:r3 in the county in
favor of license. In, Heaver county, tem n•hips,
including the borough of Beaver, voted against
cense, and sixteen for it. The average majority
in favor of license was 3JO. In NVastungtoo
ai far as heard from, not a township has voted in
favor of license. In Allegheny county, the I'itts-
biire says ----But two or three tnwii hips,
so far as heard from in the county have voted in
lavor of license. A very large majority appear
to have voted against the sale of liquors.

[L-7—Now that. the smoke of the battle, anti the
shouts of the victoes, havebegun to pass away, re-
vealing, the true condition of parties, the Locofoco
editors begin to suspect that- alter all, the...result of
the election in N. Hampshire is not quite so "gip-
no." a triumph as was at first supposed. it is
now deemed advisable -to account for the exceed•
ingly smallLocofoco majority, and various are the
expedients to which resource is had. Among oth-
er things it is stated that "nearly 5000 Democrats
stayed at home," Mrgetting the important fact that
the number of votes polled at the recent election,
exceeded by far that of any previous,election T.

I[7-The Boston Traveller discredits
reports =catty published of an extensive usissa-

ere of Nestorians by the Khords under Bader
Khan Bcy. For this opinion it relies chiefly ou
the tact that the American Missionaries at Voro-
miah, among the Nestorian of Persia, have given
no account of such a massacre in their letters to the
Board.

The rumor of the surrender of the
Castleof San.Juan, current a few days ago,proves
to have been without foundation. The 2i h ult.,
it is generally understood, had been fixed upon as
the time for the attack.

Tit F: PAS!!! OF If NCONA DA.—The follow-
ing description of this celebrated Pass,, is
taken from a letter published in the N. Y.
Caurier : "We had these magnificent
mountains all the way along from ibis place;
and, indeed, we have thus far only seen the
beginning of them, as they extend 3 or 400
miles into the interior, and each scene
much finer titan the last.' Thesecond day's
march was about 10 or 18 mites, and we
halted a half a mile abort of the famous
pass, called, from its crooked shape, the
Pass of the "Rinconada," or Ram's Horn,
one of the points specified in the terms of
capitulation at Monterey, between Gen.
Taylor and the Mexican General, beyond
which our army was not to pass during the
eight week's armistice. It was an almost
impregnable pass, and in fact, the key tothe
whole interior country, anti is celebrated
fromthe circumstance of 3000 Mexicans
repulsing ten times their number-40,009
Spaniards—during their struggle for inde-
pendence. We, of course, expected that
our march on the morrow, would be dispu-
ted at this pass ; and our apprehension
was strengthened from the fact, that short-
ly after dark, looking towards }he top of
one of the highest mountains which over-
topped us in the rear, we saw suddenly
shoot up a bright fire, which burned stead-
ily for some minutes, and then went out,
and which was doubtless intended for a
signal, as it was so placed as to be seen
through the gorge, by those in the interior,
and to apprise them of our vicinity.

The next morning at reveille, about five
o'clock, hardly light enough to see our
way, the bugle sounded the advance, and
we started full ofexpectation of hearing the
first cannon shot which was to apprise us
ofthe heights being occupied. We march-
ed on in silence, through the gloomy gorge
—and a turn in the road was here a reach
or a stretch of about halfa mile, and at 0101
extremity there is a steep hill, which corn;
pletely blocks up the passage and affords a
splendid position on its crest for several
batteries of heavy artillery, which would
completely enfilade or sweep the road
where it debouches from the mountains,
and consequently annihilate the ;head of
the column, as fast as, it would emerge
from the pass: - On this crest we saw sev-
eral recently constructed batterieS, admira-
bly situated; but what was• our relief to
find that our enemy had not thought eventhis position a sufficient advantage, but had
ahandimed this formidable pass,' leaving
the door to the advanee el our forces with-,
ow any apnrchent.ion,of danger,

By Last. Nizitt,'s
Eight Day's Later from Saltily.

Confirmation of iIIC Growl Vic-
tory

- The New Orleans Picayune bas some
further particulars of the battle of Buena
Vista, derived from 11r. Turner, Ikarer of
despatches front Col. Curtis, alto embark-
ed at 'the Brasos on the I4th

lie says. it is understood at Caniargo .

that Santa Anna had retired from Agua
Nueva, in the direction .of Pants, where it
is supposed lie will make a Irak. Geo.
Taylor still maim:liana his position at Bu-
ena Vista:

Dr. Turner slso says that the news al-
ready published of the battles of the 22d
and ?.:Id may be idled upon; that it was
brought from Gen. Taylor's camp to Mon-
terey by Paymaster Coffee, who was bear-
er of despatches front Uen. Taylor, but,
trho could get no further than that place
with them. The despatches were sent
thence by a Mesieart, who had not got
through by The last accounts- The news
received at Catwargo was the substance of
these despatches, brlmett by an express
rider, who was nine-days in making the
trip throoTh to Catnargo, being compelled
to make a circuit of live hundred 11111C+ WI,escape the Mexican forces and rancheros
thrat.swarnred in the valley.

Nothing had heerr helird rrl Ca Curtis
Sian Fre. reit Camargo. it was thought
that Gen. Urrea would fly belbre him as
soon as -he had ascertained the overtrbei-
ming defeat of Santa Arm.

Private fetters had been received from
Satin() air hte as to the Pith of March, at
which time Gem. Tay/or was at Buena
Vista. The fallowing letter was received
at Niara atoms Fry a Mcvehant of that place:
from a llesiran at Saltillo. It was dated
tm fith of Morrh, aner gives the only
acciinnt of the manner in which the battle
was fongei that has yet been received.:

• "At 3 o'clock on the 22(1 ult. the ?mitre
commenced at Buena Vista, five mires
from Sahill°. The light ope-ned with ar-
tillery and a destruetire eartarmade was
kept up until sunset. N derided advan-
tages was obtairretf cidherside--the loss
on both being. very great.

On the 23d, at 10 o'clock, the battle
was again renewed and kept up without
intern►istsion until hall-past 3 in the after-
noon. Both armies were closely engaged
during the whole time. Gen. Wool advan-
eed. with a strong detachment against the
Mexican army, but was driven back with
immense loss. The Mexican cavalry
charged upon him with dr.►wn swordsand
did great execution. As Wool fell hack
Gen. Taylor advanced with fresh troops,
and repelled the Mexicans with great
slanghter. This charge decided the bat-
tle, which was not again renewed. The
number killed and wounded was very great
on both sides. I can only estimate the
number by the cart-loads of wo►atded that
have entered this city from both battle-
fields.

On the 24th both armies hung oil' with-
out coming to a genet al engarment—each
occupied IncanTing oil the wounded and
burying their dead.

After the 24th there was no more fight-
ing—the Mexican troops, famishing with
hunger, became convinced that they could
not triumpy or drive Gen. Taylor front his
position, and retired.

As yet Santa Anna has only retired a
short distance, hut I do not entertain the
belief that he will minim another engage-
ment.

Mexivo has not the means to bear the
burden of the war; it is opposing poverty
to abundance—weakness to strength. lit
my opinion it would be best for the two
Governments to enter into negotiatioris.—
With the power the United States possess
it would be as dishonorable in her to force
us into treaties advantageous alone to her-
self, as it would be fix- ns to make conces-
sions from necessity.

it is reported that a train carrying pm- t
visions to the American army was attack-
ed and capturm) at Marina, by ilea Jose
Urrea, and is yet in ins possession, with
quantity of private merchandise, taken at
the same time, Ike."

The Picayune has also the "Matamoros
Flag" of the 13th, which states, under
the head or the "Latest lnielligence,"
that Gen. TAT LOR was expected at Molt-
terey on the Bth with the Kentucky Car-
alry, for the purpose of opening the corn-
munication betw•eenetbat place and Cana-
go-

It is reported in Matamoras that Gen.
ITuttEA, had retreated towards the Tula
Pass as soon as he understoed that Cul t
Cum:4 was marching against him ; ;and
that Santa Anna was falling back upona
San Luis Potosi, but the latter is net ered-
itt.ll by Dr. Turner, who thinks he has on-
ly retreated to Parras,

Later letters affirm the amount of loss
on both sides to be as heretofore stated,
and also attest the correctness of the list oxofficers who were killed and wounded..

A Mexican surgeon at Saltillo, in writing+
to a friend at Camaro, bears witness to,
-,the humanity of the commanding Generak
fifktir forces, by stating that Gen. l'AvLoik
permitted. SANTA ANNA to have• all, kis.
wounded conveyed

aid
Sattiitas and 141fr•

tiered hinAlirgicat aid from Isis awn ar.l49Y-...i
The Hagerstown Torch Light says..)

there is a settlement of orutous in 011,:'".',
vicinity of Greencastle, Vrau,klin, cguntY*l
Pa., whhi.h has exist&l for two ok Akre(' • .
years past., The head of ditis catmint:tatty. `:

which is gradually diminiisiting,jo.*..ydneY
Higdon ; he is cal(e4 a ?Tophet.,

ir is estimated limy, that nine 4 en,114
the paupers su,pruarted by the..c.awaxiation
of Ncw I;ork,•are forei,gnei:st anti Mil)*
tet\th Amereaus..i.

MEXICAN SYMPATHY.
• 'Front the Mexican Diario.

By the last arrival from NeW Orleans, we
have been placed in possession of late papers from!
the United States, and a majority of them de-
nounce and condemn this waragainst this country
as "infamous. unholy acid unrighteous."

Daniel Webster, the most liberal and enlighten-
ed statesman of the country, says that the expen-
ses of the war are over "halfa million of dollars a
day," and he has introduced resolutions into the
Senate to impeach the cowardly Jim Polk, and
turn him out of office. These "northern barbari-
, s" cannot carry on the war very long at this
rate, and Mr. Webster deserves the thanks of the

: whole Mexican nation for the noble stand he has
taken on the side of right and justice! Arise,
Mexicans, and drive the invadeis from our soil.

Mexicans can derive comfort from the fact that
the greater part of the people of the United States
are opposed to this war, as their papers show, and
the base man who is at the head of the government,
will be exiled from power. The sympathies ,of
one entire party in that country are on our side,

!i and long will Mexico remember their patriotism.
The above is going the rounds of the

Loco papers, and has found its way into the
columns ofthe Pennsylvanian. We doubt
very much whether any such article ever
appeared in a Mexican paper. It does
not sound like Mexican composition. It
appears much more like some of the

• vampings of the Loco party to affect a
particular purpose.

But suppose it was altogether Mexican,
what is it but a miserable mistake which,
&not wholy without effect, must be deep-
ly injurious to those who put trust in its
delusions. The plexicans would, ofcourse,
never seriously write about "cotsfort from
a fact," and that fact only a speech.--
They have too much reality about them

" for that. Probably not twenty inen in
Mexico ever heard of the remark made in
any part of the United States. But all
Mexico begins to know where and to whom

• that country has looked, and may look, for
comfort, and not look in vain.

"COMFORT from thefact!" Well—the
great fact is that the United States, having
got into a war with Mexico, and having
placed her troops and a skilful General
there, found herself triumphant in three of
the greatest battles fought for many years
on this continent. Mexico was palsied for
want of a commander. Immediately the
President of the United States permits an
accomplished and popular commander to
pass a Strict blockade, and take command
of Mexican troops. That is comfort.

The President had authority given him
last June, to raise fifty thousand men to

- march against Mexico. He did not raise
•- them, and Gen. Taylor has been without

forces to carry on the var. That looks
like comfort. The troops of the United.
States have been- spending millions in
Mexico, without promoting thee-Objects of
a war, and Mexicans have rather profited
by the expenditure. That is comfort.

It may be very convenient to manufac-
ture small paragraphs, and credit them to
a Mexican paper, that will do to deceive
the people with ; or it may be that the sil-
ly articles were really found in a Mexican
Gazette, but in neither case has aid been
given to an enemy.

While a real indisputable case of "aid
and comfort" is made out, in the admis-
sion of Santa Anna into Mexico, to take
command of the army—of the very army,
and the very branch of that army, that is
now discomforting General Taylor, and a-
venging, upon his venerable head the fears
as to succession which his victories exci-
ted in Washington.

These arefacts, indeed, and we do not
have to go to a Mexican paper to find them.
—U. S. Gazelle.

SINGULAR. AND FATAL OCCURRENCE.-
On the Springfield and Worcester road,
on Saturday, while the train, was on its
way, the wire of the telegraph, in some
way or other, got entangled in the locomo-
tive, and before it was discovered it threw
off three of the hands, killing one, named
Coleman, immediately, and injuring a noth-
er so much that it was found necessary to
amputate his arm. The third one was
considerably though not dangerously hurt.
It is not known in what manner the acci-
dent occurred: None of the telegraph
posts were down, and, besides, the rail-
road and telegraph are parallel to each oth-
er.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR GLASS IN HOT-
HOUSES.—The Bay State Farmer says :

—"An invention has jest been patented
that is destined, we think, to supersede
entirely the use of glass in the construc-
tion of not only hot beds, but houses.—
The substitute consists ofa chemical trans-
parent water-proof composition, for ren-
dering muslin, calico or linen for the
frames ofgreen houses, &c., impervious
to rain or moisture, admitting light equal
to glass, much warmer, and the plants nev-
er burn under it. It is proof -against hail-
storms, so destructive to glass.

No NEED OF A SHERIFF:4n Japan ev-
ery criminal adjudged worthy of death is
his own executioner. When found guil-
ty lie is notified, of the fact, together with
the day and hour appointed forhisdeath.
When the hour arrives lie bids his family
and friends farewell. and rips open his
,own bowels, thus satisfying the law.

REVOLUTION IN MExico.-A revolution
took place in the city of .Mexico. on the
night ofthe 26th ult., and Was effected by-
€t union of the National Guards, the Cler-
gy nod their friends. Gomez tarias was
deposed, and Sales elected as President,
While fisnto Anna was continued in the
ponnnand of the Army. The effect of
this change of Government upon the rela-
Oons between Mexico and the United
Stator, ononot he predicted with, the least
lieges orconfidenao, although at the first
141404 the movement would seem to be of
a pacific eharacter, as Salto when former-ly in power, was reported to ho favoroble
In an early adjustment of the trouble.—
'4 e Mexicans are, however,' a complete

•

One of the New. Orleans editors says
that pitnta Anna cannot, oven ':it the head
of ao,oo6lnen, enter the city ofsabillo.—
But whit, asks Prentice, if 'he present
114;1601 at Sc. ga,fic. a k the. head utan artily
alt .ci-c;ritibft rrpybs Paw 4'4.!

NOTICE.

THE partnership in the Practice of the
Law, between the undersigned, has

been this day dissolved by the terms of the
original agreement, and by mutual consent.
All business originating and entrusted to
them, since their connection, will receive
their joint attention until completed.

MOSES NPCLEAN
DAVID M'CONAUGHY,

April 3t

DUCONAUGHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAM

OFFICE in the—g,---WT-corner. Of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly—occupied as a
Law Office by JOHN M'CoNAuunr, Esq.,
dec'd. He solicits, and by prompt and
faithful attention to business in his profes-
sion,: it will be his endeavor to merit, con-
fidence and patronage.

D. M'Cosnuonr will also • attend
promptly to all business entrusted to hint as

Agent and Solicitor for

,PATENTS AND PENSIONS.
He has made arrangements, through which
he can furnish very desirable facilities to
applicants, and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington,
on application, personally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2, 1847. tf
LA W NOTICE.

rIIE Subscriber intending herafter to
devote his attention exclusively to

the practice of his ,profesion, respectfully
tenders tis services to his old friends and
clients, and the public generally. 011 ice
in South Baltimore street nearly opposite
Forry's Hotel.

• MOSES M'CLEAN
April 2, 18.17.-•lt

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
To the enrolled inhabitants ofthe Second
Brigade Fifth Division Pennsylvania

A T the solicitation of numerous friends,
na• I oiler myself as a candidate for the
office of

Brigade Inspector,
for the unexpired term of MajorMorrison,
resigned. Should the voters of the Bri-
gade deem me worthy of an election, my
best endeavors will be exerted to do the
duties of the office with fidelity.

JOHN SCOTT.
March 19, 1847.

To the enrolled inhabitants ofthe 2d Bri-
gade, 51h Division, P. Al.

LIEU°W-SOLDTERS andVOTERS:
AL —Through the solicitation of many
of my friends, I offer myself as a candi-
date for

Brigade Inspector,
at the election on the 12th of April next.
Should I be elected, I feel satisfied, from
my longexperience and a determination to
an honest,,faithful and prompt discharge of
the several duties, to be able to satisfy all.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Petersburg,•(Y S.) March 26.—t0

To the enrolled inhabitants of the 2(1 Bri-
gade sth Division, P. M.

vELLOW-CITIZENS and Soldiers :

1 —Encouraged by the solicitations of
a number of Friends, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for the office of

Brigade Inspector,
at the ensuing election, and respectfully
solicit your suffrages. Should you deem
me worthy of your confidence. and elect
me to said office, I pledge myself to per-
form its duties with promptness and fidel-
ity. ' HENRY HARIZELL.
"Menallen tp., Adamsvoounty,

--April 2, 1847. S to

TO TILE ENROLLED INIMBI-
KINTS OF THE 2d BRIG.4DE.

IWould tender my most sincere acn:
ktiowledgments for past favors ; and

would now inform them, that, if elected,
will cheerfully serve them' in the capaci-

ty of BRIGADE INSPECTOR for the I
remainder of the term. They can there- ,
`.ore consider me as a candidate.

SAMMELR'

,Ipri!'2..

VI:STINGS.

VWM.RU TBRAU FF hasa handsome
assortment of Vestings, consisting

of Satin, (plain and fancy,) Cashmere,
Merino, and new style silk do. which he
will he pleased to show to all -Who may
favor him with a call—also a superior ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich

Nov. 13.

IDEA NUTS, FILBERTS;
MONDS, &e., of the best quality

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEAVER.

April 10, 18.0

LITERARY NOTICE.
THE Philomaduran and Phrenakos-

.mian Societies of Pennnsylvania
College, will celebrate their Annual Liter-
ary Contest, on 11 ednesdag evening,.4pril
14/h, 1847; the performances to commence
at 7 1-2_o'clock.l4The exercises will con-
sist of Essays, Orations, and a debate on
the followin g question, viz:
. "Can thehrama be made subservient
to Intellectual and Moral Culture ?"

The Intervals will be enlivened by suita-
ble music, which has been 'procured for
the occasion. The lovers of literature,
and the public generally, are respectfully
invited to attend.

JOHN A. BRADSHAWE, e

LEWIS P. FIERY, .-

• Joint Com.
MosEs NV. MERRy mAs,

C. WILSON HILL, of
JACOB H. HECK, the &del' 8.
HENRY JAeons,

91ICKINGS, CHECKS, VELVET
Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Sheetings, very Cheap,
and of all widths to be had at

WM. RUTHRAUFFS.
Garden Seed4.

fresh supply of grst-rate GARDEN
I SEEDS just received from Risley'
& the Quakers' Gardens, N. York, and fos
sale at the, Drug Store of

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 5, '1847.

Flower SeetM

RISLEI"S celebrated FLOWER
SEED S, a large variety and bes

quality, received and for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, March 5, 1847.

Varnish ! Brushes
rir HE subscriber has just received and
j . has for sale a new supply of first

quality COACH VARNISH—aIso a lot
of superior Paint Brushes ti• Sash Tools.

S. H. IItEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 5, 2847.

IT HE PENNSYLVANIA RIFLE-
-- MEN will parade at the house of

FRANCIS BREAM, at Marsh-creek Bridge,
on Saturday the 10111.day ofApril next, at
10 o'clock, A. M. precisely, with arms and
accoutrements in complete order. A full
attendance of the members is requested as
business ofitnportance is to be transacted.

By order—ALEX. COBEAN,
March 20.—td 0. S.

TEACHERS WANTED.

THE School Directors of Franklin
township will meet at the house of

HENRY HARTMAN, (Election house,) for
the purpose of receiving proposals for
Teachers, male or female, on the Second
Monday ofdipril next. By order of the
Board. F. DIEHL, Sec'y.

March 26, 1847-3 t

HOUSE SPOUTING

WILL be made and- put up by the
subscriber, who will attend prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
• Gettys,burg, March 13.

AEAMCA 2111:11111MEAN/
OF v/I.IIIOUS1 .1110US EiNPS

k .0.41? 544,4 i TVIS 0FRC

Tax Collectors, Take Notice.
ALL Taxes on duplicates in the hands

of former Collectors up to the present
year will be required to be paid at or be-
fore the approaching April Court. All
Collectors who shall not then have settled
their duplicates may expect to be proceed-
ed against according to law.

d. CUNNINGHAM,
JOSEPH FINK, Comm's
A. lIEINTZELMAN,

J. AUGIIINBAUGII, Clerk.
March 12.--4 t •

NOTICE.
ErIT,RS,:of Administration on the

j A Estate of THERESA OWINGS, late of
M'Sherrystown, Uonowagotp., Adams co.
deceased, having been granted to the..sub-
scriber, residing in said township, notice is
hereby' given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims against
sail estate are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, tor settle-
Ment.

JACOB DELLONE, .adm'r.
March 5,1817.-6 t

Feathers! Feathers !

Cheap for Cash.

FREDERICK G. FRASER, Uphol-
sterer and General Furnisher, No.

415 Market street, above Eleventh, North
Side, opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia,
where may be had at all times a large as-
sortment of Beds and Mattresses, Curled
Hair and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Bed-
steads and Looking glasses, together.with
all other articles in the above line of bus-
iness, at the very lOWestprice for Cash.

N. B. All old work repaired with neat-
ness and despatch.

March 26, 1847—(3m.)
AUDITORS NOTICE,

TIIE undersigned, Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adams

county to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of jacob Cover, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Martin Newman, de-
ceased, will attend at the public house of
Isaac Robinson, in Fairfield, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., on Wednesday the 14th day of

next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to perform
the duties of his appointment—at which
time and place all persons interested are
desired to attend.

JOHN M'CLEARY. Suditor,
March 20, 1847.-3 t

NOTICE:.
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives

of Daniel Keeports late of West Lam-
peter township,Lancaster county, dee'd,

I AKE notice that by virtue ofan order
of Inquest issued out of the Orphan's

Court ofthe county ofLancaster and tome
directed I will hold an Inquisition to di-
vide, part or value the Real Estate ofsaid
deceased, on. the mansion tract, on Satur-
day .Hpril 10th, 1847, 10 o'clock A. M.,
at which time and place you may attend
if you think proper.

• DAVID .HARTMA.N, Sheri,
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster,

March 19, 1847.

I NOTICE. •

r 'IIE TRUSTEES of the Presbyterian
Church request that the Pew Rents

for the past year, now due, be promptly
paid to A. R. STEVENSON, Esq. Treasurer
ofthe Board, before the 10th day of April
next. J. B. MePHERSON, Preet.

March 26, 1847.
TO BLACKSMITHS.

TIE subscribers have on band a very
large stock of ST ONE COAL,

which they will dispose oflow by the sin-
gle bushel or otherwise, at their Coach-
making Establishment..

. DANNER & ZIEOLEit.'
March 12.--3 m

CI.I,,OTHS, Cassinetts, and' plain and
,11) fancy Oassimere can be he had very
low at thti Cheap

, WI
StoreoWf.

TIIRAUFFie

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
rNOTICE. is hereby giVen to all Lege-

atees and other persons concerned,
that the ADAHNISTR.4TION
COUNTS ofthe deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will bepresented at the Or-
phans' Court.of Adams:county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on .111onday the
19th day ofSpril next, viz':

The account ofPolly Laughman, Jacob
Laughman, and John Elder, Executors of
tho last will and testament „,of William
Laughman, deceased.

The Guardianshipaccountof JohnRath-
fon, Guardian of Lydia. Ann, David, and
Joseph Spangld, minor children of Jo-
seph Spangler, deceased. :

The account of Abraham Spangler, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of George Mil-
beim, deceased.

The account of John A. Ziegler and A-
braham Ziegler, Executors of the last will
and testament of John Ziegler, deceased.

The account of John Unger, and Mi-
chael Unger, Executors of the last will
and testament of Margaret Unger, deceas-
ed.

The account of John Blair, Esq. Ad-
Ininistrator of the estate of J. Goldsmith
Bentley, deceased.

The third and final account of Philip
Myers, Executor of Philip Myers, sen. de-
ceased.

The account of ReV. J. Marsden, survi-
ving Admininistrator of JamesHatton, de-
ceased, and Win. R.: Sadler, Administra-
tor of Leonard Marsden, deceased, who
was co-Administratdr• with the said John
H. Marsden. .

The Guardianship account of Ephraim
Bender, Guardian ofElizabeth Philips

The account of Michael Harner and Ja-
cob Hamer, Eexecutors of the last will
and testament of Jacob Hamer deceased.

The_aceount of Win. 111'Sherry, Admin-
istrator, de bonis non with the will annex-
ed, of the estate of JacobKeller, deceased.

The account of Henry Colehouse, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non with the will an-
nexed, of the estate of Adain Knout'', de-
ceased.

The account of Michael Geiselman, jr.,
Benjamin Mallaun, and Emanuel Butt, Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of
Michael Geiselman, sen., deceased..

The Guardianship account of Josiah
Benner, Guardian _of Martha Ann, John
Franklin, and Jeremiah Jacob Ohler, mi-
nor children of-George Older.

• ROBERT COBEAN, .Register,
Register's office, Gettysburg,

March 26, 1847.

DAVID REA Mr,
el,r2LaterPordift ittd/ZE6IIIO
RETURNS his grateful acknowledg-

ments for the very liberal patronage
which has heretofore been extended to
him, and takes this method of informing
his friends and customers, and the public
generally, that he still continues the CAB-
INET-MAKING in Chambersburg street,
at his old stand, where those wishing first-
rate Furniture can be supplied on the
shortest notice.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !
He has also, in connection with the Ca-

binet-making, commenced the C HAIR-
MAKING, and is prepared to furnish
those wishing Chairs at asreasonable rates
as at any other establishment in the place,
and of as good quality, made of the best
materials and by one who understands his
his business.

(o .All kinds of produce, and lumber,
will be taken in exchange for Furniture,
and the highest market price given.

IIticiCOFFINS will be made at the
shortest notice, and all orders promptly at-
tended to, as usual.

DAVID IIEAGY.
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847.--tf.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, havingpeen appoint-

ed, under a deed of voluntary as-
signment, Assignee ofJosgpn STRASDAIIOII,
of Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to the said Joseph Strasbaugh, to
call and make payment to the subscriber,
residing in said townphip, and those hav-
ing claims upon him to present them pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE HAGARMAN, daaignee.
March 19, 1847.-01.

BLACKSMITHING.

THE undersigned has connected with
his Cone!linking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

ELACKSWITHING,
including ironing Carriage;, Buggies,
Wagons, 4.c. He would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
`Carifiage Buggy Spkngs
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

taaAll kinds of REP.BIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, - the
subscriber solicits a continuance ofpatro-nage, and invites hisfriends to call at his
Establishmentin Irg.west CbambershUrg
street, a .few doors below. Thompson s
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

, • .•eI_ROCERIES and Queensware to be
k_ll- had goodland cheap at the Store of

RUTIMALIT.

SHERIFF'S SALES•
N pursuance of sundry Writs of I endi.
tioni and .4lias Venditioni iaponas,

issued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas
of Adams county, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale on Saturday the
10th of .dpril, 1847, at 1 o'clock, I'. 1%1.,
at the. Court-house, in the Borough of Get.
tysburg, the following Real Estate, to wit :

A. Tract of Land/
situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa. about 3 miles from Petersburg,
containing 20 ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Win. Sadler, heirs of Phil-
ip Miller and others, on which are erect-
ed a TWO-STORY rough-caste DWELLIN
HOUSE, and Kitchen attached, Log-barn
and Blacksmith-shop, with an excellent
spring of water—part of said land is cov-
ered With excellent timber—seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate ofRoaE itr
NICKZ L, (Blacksmith.)—Also,

A Tract of Land,
situate in 'Franklin township, containing
14 ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands
of Henry Comfort, Jacob Lady, and oth-
ers, on which are erected a 1i story Log
DWELLING HOUSE, Log Stable,Aritlt
an excellent well .of water, &c., seized and
taken in execution as the estate of HENRY
WEAVER.—AIso,

A Tract of Land,
situate in Franklin township, adjoining
lands George Orner, John Kimes, and
others, containing 9 ACRES, more or
less, 2 acres being cleared and the balances
being covered with timber.—seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate of JottN R.
REED.—AIso, at the House of SOLOMON
ALBERT, in the town of Hampton,

on Thursday, the 15th day of dpril,
1847, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

A 'Tract of Land,
situate in Re:Riling township, Adams coun-
ty, near the turnpike leading from Carlisle
to Baltimore, and within half a mile of the
town ofHampton, containg 222 ACRES, -
more or less, adjoining lands ofHenry Al-
bert,heirs of Sam'l Overholtzer,dee'd,JnO.
'Tudor-and--others, on which are erected a
Two-Story log DWELLING HOUSE
and Kitchen attached, with a well of wa-
ter and pump in-it, near the door, Log and
Stone Bank Barn, with wagon shed, corn
crib, and other sheds attached, and other
necessary out-buildings. There is also on
the said land a 1 1-2 story Log Tenant_
House and Log Barn.—Seized and taken
in .execution as the_ estate of JAMES Mott-

c I RISON, Jr.
N. B. By an arrangement with the par=

ties concerned in the Morrison property,
the Sheriff has had thiS properiy surveyed
and divided into several Tracts, and will
offer it on the day of sale, either. in the
whole or in parts to suit purchasers.

• BENJ. SCHRIVER, Sheriff:.
Sheriff's Office, ?

Gettysburg, March. 19,'47.S
ErPersonspurchasing property atSheriffsSalee

will have to pay TEN raa CENT. of the purchase
money on the day of sale. B. S.

For the cure ofHepalites or • Liver Com-
plaint Dyspepsia and Sick Head-s2che.

TOMS remedy has been for several years em-
-44 played by the proprietor in his practice, on a

very large scale in IVlonongalia, Preston, Harrison,
and Randolph coonties, in Virginia, besides sever-
al other places, and having been attended with
the most happy effects, he has been from time to
time solicited to take such a course us would give
it a more extensive circulation with a view to les-
sen the amount: of humin suffering. Aware of
the fact that many naffrums have been palmed
upon the public, he hesitated for several years, un-
til thoroughly convinced that the above medicine,
if properly used, would not fail to effect cotes in a
great many instances, and even to alleviate those
cases which are quite. incurable.

Symptoms of a diseased Liver.--Pain in the right
side, under the edge of the ribs, increased on pres-
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left side; the
patient is rarely able to lie on the left sidersome-
times the pain is felt under the shoulder-blade, it
frequently extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in the
right arm. The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness ; the bowels, in general, are
costive, sometimes alternating with lax, the head.
is troubled with pain accompanied with .a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been done. ',A
slight dry cough is sometimes an' ttendant. The
patient complains of weariness and debility; he is
easily startled, his feet are cold or burning, and he
complains of a prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low'' and although he is satisfied that
exercise wouldbe beneficial to him, yet he can
scarcely summon up fortitude enough to try it.—
In fact, he distitsts every remedy. Several of the
above symptoms attend the disease,but rases baye
occurred where few of them existed, yet °until,.
nation of the body after death has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.

CDRTIFICATES
This is to certify, that having been associatedwith Dr. M'Lane in the practice of medicine for

nearly two and "a half years, I had many opportu-
nities of witnessing the good effects of his Liver
Pills, and I believe they have cured and relieved
a much larger proportion of the diseases of the liv-
er, than I have known cured and relieved by any
other course of treatment.

Dec. 'l, 1836
Mr. IPPLane's Liver Pills.

Oliver Morgan, M. D.

This is to certify that I have been afflicted for
six years with the Liver Complaint, and, applied
to different physicians, obtainingtemporary relief.
On hearing of Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills I obtained
and used two boxes. I now feel almeet folly re-
stored to health—The Liver Pills have given me
surprising relief. S. DAVIS., near Pittsburg.

Observe—None are genuine without a facsimi-
le of the proprietor's signature. Prepared fbr the
proprietor by JONATHAN KIDD & Co, Whole-'sale and Retail Druggists, No. 00 Wood at. Pittsburg. - . .

_ .

N. 8.--In order that there may be.no mistsWe
be pirt teeter andruk tbrunr. tl'hane's ;AverPith.

, OZrThe aboiPO "inotlicide vie be hut of the tot
low rig agents: -

_...... ,„..,.,„,..,.
......,..10,1.-

AND , JOE PRINTING. OF ,;. TOINIVION
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retired to Apia Nueva, leaving their killed
unburied, and all their 'wounded, cn the
field where they fell.

The. killed and wounded on the Mexi-
can side arc estimated at 4,000. Some of
the Mexican officers taken prisoners ad-
mit that their loss was at least 2,000.
The American loss was about 700 killed
and wounded. Santa Anna in his letter
admits that his army is cut up. Thht the
victory was on the side of Gen. Taylor is
abundantly proved by Santa Anna's. pre-
cipitous retreat eighteen or twenty miles
in the rear. As to his trophies, we cowl:
Bider that part of his letter aS apocryphal,
and shall wait for the particulars before
we fully credit. This victory has been a-
chieved at great sacrifice on our part.—
The ardor of our volunteer officers led
them into the hottest part of the fight, and
consequently the number of field officers
killed and wounded is lamentably great.—
Every volunteer colonel but one was either
killed or wounded.

Latest front Vera Cruz.
The packet brig Adams Gray, Capt. Collins, ar-

rived tram Havana, brought the the New Orleans
Picayune files of papers to the 14th, the day of
her departure. Vera Cruz papers had been receiv-
ed to the 21th February,froni them the following
ertracts are made by the llavatm journals:

All sorts of preparations to oppose the
attack of the Americans were going on at
Vera Cruz, where 2000 men froln Puebla
were daily expected to arrive.

Gen. Morales, commander-in-chief of
the troops at Vera" Cruz, is represented as
very anxious that the Americans should
commence the attack on the city, as he
was confident that with the forces under
his command, and the reinforcements ex-
pected, he would be able to give them a
hard fight. The Mexicans were carefully
watching the movements of the American
squadron, and nothing mdicaied the ap-
proaching attack, but tey had reliable in-
formation that the troops and several ves-
sels intended tooperate in it, were at Lo-
bos Island, where they awaited the result
of Don Alejandro Atocha's mission, in or-
der to begin the attack ifthe proposals ten-
dered by him on the part of the United ii
States Government. were refused,

It was reported in Vera Cruz tlwrt a
most fatal disease had made its appearance
anong the crews of th American vessels,
in which we believe there is no was&

The papery from the Capiial seem to
confirm the belief, that the mission of Se-
nor Antocha was to propose an arrange-
ment, by which the 26th line of parallel
should be the boundary between Mexico
and-the U. States, for which $20,000,000
would be paid to Mexico, and moreover
the United States would take upon theth
delves to satisfy the claims of their citizens
—amounting to about 11,000,000.

The Monitor says, that however advan-
tageous this offer may appear at first
sight, it is not so in reality,for the line of the
26th degree would cut oil the States Chi-
huahua, Durango, Coahuila, New Mexico,
New Leon, Tatnaulipas, Texas and both
the Colifornias.

The authorities of Vera Cniz called up-
on the'inhabitants on the 38th, requesting
them to leave the city .and move to the in-
terior.
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141110 CANDIDATE FOR GOVEFINbIt

GEN. JAMES IRVIN,
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH W. PATTON.

The Doylestwn Democrat says that C.
C. Durleigh, ofPhiladelphia, was arrested
in Chester county, resently, for selling
books on Sunday. He was man to the
West Chester jail, where after remaining
a day or two, he was rele'ased.

licr.The FLOUR MARKET is quiet.
Small sales of Howard st. brands at $6 12,
Holders generally ask $6 12, some $0 25.
Good to prime red Wheat $1.20 a SL33 ;

New white and yellow Corn at 78 a 85 ;

Oats 44 a 46; Rye 81 ; Cloverseed $4 00 a
$4 50; Flaxseed $1 35; Beef Cattle $6
to $7 75. Hogs $6 00 to $6 75.

MARRIED,
On the 21st inst. by -the Rev. Charles Witmer,

Mr. Memnon Bwri, of East Berlin. and Miis ANN
MAny, daughter of Mr. Isaac Wolf,of Berwick tp.
Adams county.,

On the 23d inst. by the Rev. John Iaricli, Mr.
ADAM PLANE, and Miss CATHARINE GOLDEN-
aII of this county.

On the 26th inst. by the same, Mr. GEonos.
EH RUA RT, and Miss SUSANNI. THOMAS-811°f this
county.

On the Ist inst by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr. CHAS.
SIIENI:n, ann Dlis SARAH AMN BEARD, both of
Freedom tp.

On the 25th ult. by Daniel Minnick, Esq., Mr.
,FLETcnEn BAr LEs, and Miss HANNAH I'ENIIOSE,
—all of York Springs.

DIED,
On the 24th inst. Capt. JOHN' M'MILLAN, of

Ha:niltonban tp , in the :19th year of his age.
On the 19th inst. Miss NA NC ir Rot:A, daughter

of Mr. Robert Rhea, deceased, of Ilamiltonban tp.
On the 24th inst. Mrs. = PON A LI/SON, wile

of Col. John Donaldson, of Ilamiltonban tp.
On the 29111 inst, in Berwick tp. Miss 124:nr.c-

CA BA un en, daughter of the late George Baugher,
aged 21 years.

PROrLAMATION.
EEA sSq: ',Tr ees i l dieoltilt. lf the sNev.eirßai

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oycr and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict-,and GEORGE SMYSER and JAMES
Mtivirr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 20th day of
January in the year of our LORD one
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and
to me directed, for holding a Court ofCom-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Over and Tenniner, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 19th day of Jlpril
next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their

done,
and in that behalf appertain

to be done, and also• they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then I
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-'
ecute against theM as shall be just.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Shero`:
SherillTs Unice, Clettys-

twig, April 2, 1847. S to

WM. RUTIIRALFF

VIV ILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,
and a variety of colors, for 25 and

31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37
1-2 and 50 cents. Linseys and Plaids,
handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker-
scys for 1:2

Nov. 6.

G. E. BUEHLEIt
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN
WIPE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rales
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSP SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 12/ 2 cents a foot.

111:7"An Apprentice to the Tinning
business will be taken, if application, with
good recommendations, be made soon.
One between 16 and 17 years of age will
be preferred.

Gettysburg, March 12, 18.17.
LeITEST .1RR lifia.L.

Hats, of the latest Style,

CAN be had at the Hat Establishment
of J. BALDWIN, in South Bal-

timore strut, a few doors above the Post
Office, and-next door to Wampler's Tin-
ning Establishment, TEN PER CENT CHEAP-
ER than at any other Hat Establishment in
town--embracing Fine Nutria Beaver,

Fine Fur, and Old Men's Broad-
brims, and a good assortment of

Men and Youth's
SUMMER HATS,

all of which he is authorized to sell low
for cash or country produce, if delivered
immediately.

J. J. BALDWIN, .dgent.
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847-3 m


